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Canada's Largest Tailors 
Stores in Nlne Cities 

ImportePs from the Mills. 

Quality 
Tailoring 

Good fabrics alone do not 
make good ...Iothes. But here 
you get the Lhoicest cl0thes 
plus tailoring that's unsur
pas,,ahle tailo,ing that has 
style, that lits, that rHains it~ 
shape. Gu,1r<1nteed perfect at 

prices for \\ hich se~ond rate 
ready-made'> are sold. See our 
special .::iuit, to order at 

$18-

lJJlal, 
1186 St P:rnl st., St. Catarhlnes I 

Opposite Russel Honse -- - -l U~lon Lahel :::ery Garmen~ 

( 
Ladies' 

White Canvas Pumps and 
Oxfords 

Misses' 
White C nvns Pumps and 

Oxfot'dS 

And Patent Leather Pumps 

Boys' 
f.nrt Ylllth•'nfnwo ('snwas 

Running Shoes 

A ftne lot uf suu1 met• foot
wear now on hand 

McMANAMY'S 
SHOE STORE 

_ Front street Thorold 

l ·-· 
Leave 
YOUR 
Orders 
here for 

First-class 
Groceries 

n mniuion Express Auenoy 

MRS. W. A. HUTT 
Front Stre~t Tho:t·old 

NO ICE! 
To Users of Water 

Owing to nPetltU repah·~ al tile Pumµinp.
Statiun, it w ll bt. llt'(·1 ,u .Y fut· a ft.•w dnyd fol' 
UbChi to be a.· er-01101mcal a po:-:is:ble in the 
corn;umption of \\ ll ·1· \II hl\\"11 ~µri11k)P1 
mu .. t be~hut ntt', HJHI u•lwi- tha11 dot1lf' tie mt: 
curtailed in c, en Jiff iUlc Wll). Otherwi:--P
the Co111missionc1·s will l.m <owpelled to cloHi 
the t-ystl!n1 to .::cl\,. l h~ w&.tP1· llw ttn, protec 
tion. 
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EDITORIAL 
The record of calamities conse

q11e11\ upon the extravagant use of 
explosives on holiday occasions is 
appalling. The first of July is close 
by, and if any bylaw covers it it 
would be a public benefaction to 
h111·e it rigidly enforced. ln the 
L'nited States, "here the insanest 
kind of celebrations prevail, re
strictions are beginning to be re· 
quired, and forced. At Buffalo the 
discharge of explosives is confined 
within a limited period, and is kept 
off of the m, in streets. \Vhy not 

· ,,. h,. r>vil h~re ~ 

Gnldwi11 Smith left his library of 
I 5,0,,0 \ olumes to the Toronto uni
v1:rc ity ; hi-s residence and grounds 
to the cttv of Toronto ; and his es-

I tate otherwise, supposed to be 
ahout $, ,000,000, to Cornell uni
\ersity, an extract from his will 
reading : '' In confirming this be
qu.-st my de~ire is to show my at
tai:hment to the university in the 
foundation of which I had the honor 
Lf taking part, to pay my respect 
for the memory of Ezra Cornell, and 
to show my attachment as an Eng
li,hman to the union of two branches 
0f our race on this continent with 
each other, and with their common 
mother." 

l\londay night a largely attended 
and enthusiastic meeting to discuss 
k>eal option was held in the Odd 
Fellow~• hall at Port Colborne. A 
number being present from Welland 
and llumberstone. Port Colborne 
citizens :.;eemed very anxious to en
ter a conte~t, and stated they have 
excellent prospects of winning. 
Officers were elected, and a resolu
tiou WO'> carried, without a dissent
ing voke, t0 take action, believing
that the open bar is a g-reat evil 
"financially, socially and morally to 
Port Col borne and its citizens." 
Saturday night the township of Wil-
1.:iu~hby wa'i organized ; so at pre
sent \Velland, Thorold township, 
C10wland, \Villoughby, Humber. 
stone, Port Colborne and Bridge
burg ha\'e all decided to vote on lo
cal option next January. The other 
municipalities are considering, and 
it i':i t''< pected the whole county will 
finally dedde to work together. 

The annual plague of caterpillars 
ha~ struck the C. P. R. at McAdam 
Junction (N B.) They cover trains 
and rails, Last year trains were 
delayed by them, but the plan is 
now adopted of directing a column 
of hot steam along rails, blowing 
tbem off before the wheels strike 
them. The advancing swarm strips 
trees as it goes, leaving leafless 
woods behind. 

Byorderofthe( 01mui ·lorn'!'. 
1 \\'. ~I. JI I• •• 'lJER. \111T, ChaiJ"U1au. Emma, the 10-year-old daughter 

---------------- of \Vm. C. \Varren of\Varren Bros., 

T O f St. Catharine'i, woollen manufac-0 wnerS O turers, met with a painful, perhaps 
Dogs . fatal, aLcident \Vednesday. In get-

. ti11g read} for school she passed too 
Allow,w,·s of 110•:- i, tho To\\11 or Thornld clo e to the gas and her ha,· musr uk,, 11oti<'P tliut 1lu• nq_:nl11timIH i11 rn " range, r 

gard to the \Im 1;,w of 1101; ,m· till ;11 1one caught fire. Immediately the child 
by order of the I 10111ird11u 1111 Provi11cial Au I I d · d 
thorititls. a id th<t' di f di " ~ to o!J Cl"" the was enve ope 10 flames, an her 
same will"" suuunuJ"ily p1·0 ecu,eu "' the 1,.w mother had a bard fight to ex
prov1des. 

El>lH.R IJUUPER, CJ.iit,f ui Pulic1,. tingui::.h them. 
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1THE QUEBEC BANK 
Nearly 100 years in business 

Pays special attention to 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Interest paid at highest 

current rates 

THOROLD BRANCH 
GEO. H. SHA w .Manager 

A HAPPY EVENT 
Tuesday evening the employees 

of the Hedley Shaw Milling Co. at 
Thorold, to the number of nearly 
twenty, made a very happy call on 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewson, who are 
removing to Kenora, to express the 
kind farewell they felt. Few men 
can remain in one spot as long as 
Mr. Hewson has and retain such 
utter good-will as he has among all 
employees of all kinds. Hence it is 
little wonder they wished to say 
more than a formal good-bye. 

The party was cordially wel
comed, and entertained to tea, after 
which the following address was 
read by L. Smith, and two hand
some umbrellas presented by R. 
Francis and L. C. Bessey : 
To IVm, and Mrs. Hewson : 

DEAR FRIENDS-After having had your 
pleasant companionship for twelve years 
as manager of the Hedley Shaw Milling
Co., we, the employees, feel that we can
not allow you to take your departure with· 
out expressing in some tangible way our 
appreciation of your sterling qualities, and 
abo our regret that you have seen it wise 
to leave us for another field of labor. In 
this step, however, we believe you are nol 
acting hastily or ill-advisedly, but arr. 
simply passing into a wider sphere where 
your industry and skill in the knowledge 
of milling will yield yo•J the abundanl 
returns or material pro,perity, of whic 
we will be glad to hear, 

In you, Mrs. l wson, we also feel a 
Jeep regret a • your , departure from 
among us. \Ve ·ill miss your cheery 
~~ilc ~f recognition, and hope that you 
will enJoy good he•.lth in your new home. 

In conclusion, ,.)e ask you to accept 
these slight tokens of esteem, and re
member that neither time nor distance 
.._ n -l• the ~ •""'ft. t, ... e ,, ,.a ··t' 
W,sbing ) ou GoJ~~ed in 1 our co111ing 
journey, we remai ' 

•t, L. C. BESSEY 
R. FRANCIS 
). \V. HODGINS 
]AS. HORN 
F. PEW 

' \VM. MARSHALL 
THos. HFWSON 
H. STALEY 
R. YOL'NG 
J. REID 
\\'M, BRADLEY 
WM. ELWOOD 
CHAS. BAILEY 
H. FORSE 
J. R. Mt;RRAY 
L. SMITH 

WM. FARR ' 
A. LEEPER 

Mr. and Mrs. Hewson were both 
taken completely by surprise, but 
replied in a few brief words of 
appreciation ; and the boys then 
sang "For he's a jolly good fellow," 
and the gathering dispersed. 

Contract Closed for Great News 
Service 

The Latfan news service, con
trolled ty the New York Sun, is 
acknowledged to be the best of its 
kind on the continent, commercial, 
sporting and cable news being its 
special features. The Mail and 
Empire has been a client of this 
service for some years past. Read
ers will be gratified to learn that it 
has closed a contract with the New 
York Sun for the exclusive publica
tion rights of both the day and night 
service of the Laffan bureau, not 
only in Ontario, but also in Quebec, 
Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and British Columbia. In this con
tract, which covers several years, 
and was secured at an enormous 
expense, the Montreal Star is assoc
iated with the 1Jfail and Empire. 

For several years to come the 
readers of the Mail and Empire will 
have each morning a simaltaneous 
reproduction of the ample and accu
rate \Vall street reports and exclu
sive cable and sporting news of the 
New York Sun, received over the 
Illa,'/ and Empire's own leased wires, 
and in addition the full reports of 
the Associated Press, the Canadian 
Associated Press, the G. N. W. 
Canadian service, and up-to-date 
despatches from its own scores of 
correspondents throughout Canada. 

James Holmes of Foothill was 
severely injured in the back and 
~ide by his. team running away at 
Welland Friday last. He will re
cover. 

While playing ball at Welland 
Saturday, Lorenz of Niag-ara Falls 
fell at third base and broke his lei. 

WEDDING AT SOUTH 
MILWAUKEE 

The South Milwaukee (Wis.) 
Journal of the 18th says : 

One of the prettiest and most 
largely attended church weddings 
that has taken place in this city for 
some time occurred on \Nednesday 
morning at eight o'clock, at St. 
John's church, when Miss Margaret 
G. Rouse, daughter of Philip and 
Mrs. Rouse, and Mathew F, Keese, 
son of Mathew and Mrs. Keese, 
were united in matrimony by Rev. 
Mr. Pettit. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Veronica Keese,'iister of the groom, 
and the best man was \V. H. Rouse, 
brother of the bride . 

The bride wore a white picture 
hat, a gown of net over messaline 
with trimmings of Irish lace and 
satin. She carried a shower bou
quet of sweet peas and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid's gown 
was of white swiss with lace trimm
ings. She carried a bouquet of 
pmk roses. 

Following the ceremony there 
was an elegant wedding dinner at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
which was attended by relatives on 
both sides. 

At five o'clock the young couple 
left for a honeymoon trip of a week's 
duration. They will be at home 
~fter July 1st at their finely furn
ished home at 8o7 Madison avenue. 

The bride received many elegant 
and valuable wedding presents,most 
of which will prove very u~eful and 
attractive in the fitting up of their 
ne home. 

THE McMAN·N STORE 
'Phone 5156 B 

.1'.• 

Warn1 Weather Suggestions 
Lemons, per doz. 

26 varieties Christle an.d MeOormick Cakes, lb. 

New Cheese, per lb. 

l'Y1eyer's Pure Lard, per 3-lb pail 
Pure Gold Jelly Powder, 4 pkgs. for 
Peamealed Back Bacon, per lb. 

• .· 

.15c 

.18c 

.15c 

.57c 

.25c 
.24c 

L. McMann - Thorold 

If fttt Advertisement Convinces 
You, Stay Convinced 

\Vhen you read in tMs paper the advertise1nent of a 
manufacturer who has paid for the space used to conYince 
you that it is to your interest to buy his goods, and you go 
to a dealer where such articles are usually handled for sale 
do not let the dealer, or one of his clerks, sell you some~ 
Lhing else which be- claims is "just as good. " If an 
advertisement convinced you, it was because of the element 
of truth which it con~ioed. \Ve accept only such adver
tisements as we beheve tl'uthfully describe the g oods 
for sale. 

Insist on getting lV litt . Yon ask for 
Mrs. Keese has been a resident of 

this city for the past eight years, 
and her popularity in the St. John's 
church circles is shown by the man
ner in which the ladies decorated 
the church in her honor. Mr. Keese 
is a draughtsman for the Bucyrus 
company. 

sire to be anything else. The accu- Jt was with some surprise t ha t the 
sation is still more unwot\hy, th-at f,i, nd-, of James McGarry, of Mer
prior to his marriag-e to the preieot ritt in, lt 'l rned of his death a t Fort 
queen he had what is callod a ii~• E• • Tue~day morning. Decea ~ed 
ret or morganatic marriage, with w• , was a carpenter by trade, had 
children by it. That is ab&Oiutely, ,m fiered from heart t rouble, but the 
root and branch an untruth. The r.-r ,rt that be had been found dead 

TO CELEBRATE PEACE king is a man, who, with a wife of ir hed was nevertheless a g reat 
CENTENAllY like disposition as him~df, has been ~f, .:k to his many triends in hi~ 

At an informal meeting- recently wont during his leisur.:- tcH;it in his h ,~ \'ijluge and the surrout•<liug 
f b . pnr,rl,., with bi!i , ' .bil , ,• ifUorl•,t hPre be',\"\, well ;. Vt, 

.e me ,1eu • •~ , .. tu,~ ,, · 
century of peace between the United ,ir iur~u ht,~ JUSt the .'...~ auy ofl 8 ale-:; hi~ sorrnwing- par.,,l'lt~ be 
States and the Briti!ih empire was II rmg-ht. ______ l('ai es a number of brothers and s is-
advanced a stage. The meeting 'le• to mourn his demise. 
was attended by representatives of DEATH OF J. A, SIMSON 
educational, historical and patriotiL It becomes our sad duty this week 
societies from Buffalo ,and Toronto, to record the death of one of Thor
and from the towns and \'illag-es on old's most promising young men, 
both sides of the Niagara river. John Alexander Simson, who has 
Major Collins of the army and n:n•y heen in poor health for several 
veterans was present from Toronto. years. He had tried several changes 

It was agreed that the natural of climate, but all of no avail, &.nd 
attractions of Niagara falls for he returned to St. Catharines about 
travellers from all quarters of the two months ago and entered th11 
globe, and the central position of sanitarium there. Tuesday after
the Niagara river on the inter- noon, though death was not e~
natioual boundary, would make this pected in this way, he suddenly and 
a most suitable place for a memorial quietly expired. 
of the hundred years of peace be- Deceased was the younge.,it sou 
tween these two peoples. of the late T. E. Simson of Thorold. 

It was decided to form a joint He was educated in oar 111chool 
committee of organization, com- system, and while but a lad intered 
posed of representatives from the the service of the Quebec bank he-re. 
lucal municipalities and associations He advanced rapidly, an.d 11,1.:h pro-
011 both sides of the river, to dra\\ flciency did he show in baokiog 
up a constitution for •• The hundred affairs that on the opening of the 
years' peace association," which, Sovereign bank at St. Catharines 
when formed, would consult as to his serv ices were sought th11re, a!1d 
the character of the propo5ed me- he was advanced from po-ition to 
morial, and when plans were ag-reed position of trust until failin,g health 
on, would wait upon the provincial, compi>lled him to retira, and he 
state and federal governments to repaired to his Thorold home t;or a 
enlist support. while, then went to vario11111owtli1tni 

The treaty of peace bet ween parts, but without p11rr:wvieot 
Great Britain and the United States benefit. He leaves two brolh•r~ 
was signed on Christmas eve, 1814. and four sisters - Edward H. ot 
!Jut as the news was not known in Toronto, Francii:i M. of Mantceal. 
the United States or Canada till Mrs. F. C. McCordick of St. Cath-
1815, and as there is no national or arines, Mrs. G. W. Northwood ot 
international celebration known to \Vinnipeg, and the Misses Georgia 
De booked for 1915, it was decided and Gertrude Simson of Thorold. 
to commemorate the peace centen- To all of these a general sympathy 
ary in that year. is extended in the loss of a brother 

It was thoug-ht that a bridge of in his prime, and before whom there 
some kind would be a mo:;t lilting seemed such a brilliant future. 
symbol of the linking ot the two A private servic:e was hald at the 
nations in peaceful intercourse for home of Mrs. McCordick yt!etiirday, 
all time, but the form of the me- and the cortege proce11d11d to St. 
morial was not settled. John's church, Thorold, in the after

BR .GHT LITTLE ONES 
MAKE HOME BRIGHT 

LJ 1bies that are well, sleep well, 
e,it well and play well. They s leep 
talurally and wake up good nat

ure' I. The child that is not ro,;y
ch.,, lved and playful needs prompt 
-tttt'ntion for it is not well. A sick
ly child can be restored to health 
with a few doses of Baby's Own 
Tablets, which cure colic, indige~
tion, constip~tion, teething tro uble,, 
·,ncJ. the other disorders from which 
vou:1g children suffer. Mrs. Tho~. 
\Vh,ting, \Vaterford, Ont., says: 
·• I •rnve used Baby's Own Tablets 
in my home for some years and 
would not be without them. I find 
the,n just the right medicine for lit-
8!e ones," Sold by all medicine 
dealers, or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Wi lliams Medicine 
Co .. Brock ville, Ont. 

M,Y KODAKS in dollars run up above 
,en; 

MY KODAKS take p ictures of valley 
and glen; A CLERGYMAN DEFENDS THE 

KING 
The dean of Norwich made a re

markable address in a church near 
Norwich, in which he referred to 
King George as "a man to my per
sonal knowledge of intense self-sac
rifice and of high character." He 
then mentioned "two accu~ations 
brought, as I think, by that part of 
society which is no society at all, 
firstly, that the King is sometimes 
accused ofinebriety. You may take 
me on undoubted authority that it is 
a libel. So far as his close friends 
have noticed him, he has never been 
intemperate throughout his hfe. On 
the contrary, he is a man who ever. 
from the point of view of health has 
to be abstemious. He does not de-

noon, when a large number of 
friends were present to listen to the 
services by Rev. Mr. Piper. 

The pall-bearers were (l. H MY KODAKS wlll please you - boys, 
Shaw, J.C. Jones, J. R. Dinv,:oodill, women and men; 
J. A. Batten, D. J. C. Munro atld 
F. Smith (Imperial bank, St. Cath
arioes). The interment took place 
in the family plot at Lak~iew. 

The floral tributes were vary 
beautiful, sent in by many friendi. 

All the brothers and sisters of 
deceased were present at the funeral, 
with several other friends from Out 
of town. 

Over thirty boat-houses were 
bnrglarized during Saturday night, 
down below lo..:k 2, old canal., 
and parts of launches carried away 
amounting to over $400 in vatae. 
Only thr.:e launches were injured., 

MY. KODAK supplies are the best; 
s<f'then 

FOR KODAKS COME IN -for supplles 
COME AGAIN. 

W.W. WALTON 
Watchmaker and JewelleP 

Issuel' of Mal'l'lage Licences 
Front st., Thorold 

Children's Aid Society 
Tborold Humane Soclety 

Jell~ H. THOMPSON-President. 
DAVID BATTLE-Secretary. 

Meeting-s to be held the first Thursd;, y · 
of every mootb at 8 p.m. io tbe Towu-bal' 

4 
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Hunt's Three. Feature A. TRAGEDY OF 1814 1 Nort~:.:AD~.:,::R~::~~"~B. H•ld 

"Jl does work hette>r. Hunt's 
;\lacl1ines ARI~ all-right." 

Lawn Mo,ver 
1-Easiest to Run. 2-Does Best WoPk. 

3-Sells at an Honest PPice. 
This is our recommendation. It is easy to get 

a lawn mower-but to get one that will do Good 

Work with the lea~t effort is hard. 

and get a Three-Feature Mower, 

Come to Hunt's 

L. I. HUNT & SON 
""St You'll agree · with this sentiment if you try 

Hunt 's Machine. 

TOWN OF THOROL• 
One of the Favored Spots of Canada 

If yo_u look at a map, you will find that the Town of Thorold 
1:- the Hub of the Niagara Peninsula, the rest of the district 
atretd1ing out from it like spokes of a wnee!. Thus the advantages 
L,1 manufacturers are easily seen. 

The town is prepared to consider offers from manufacturing 
i;,,oncerns looking for locations, and is prepared to give all reasonable 
encouragement to settle here. A cordial invitation is extended to 
all interested to come and see the many adv~ntages it possesses as 
a site for a manufacturing plant, a few of which are mentionea. 

The shipping facilities are of the best. At one side of the 
town is the new \Velland canal conn,ecting Lakes Erie and Ontario, 
~nd admitting vessels 250 feet in length, 45 feet beam and 14 feet 
draught. Besides this, the old Welland canal passes directly 
through the centre of the town, antl is used almost entirely for 
water-power for various mills and factories, rented by the Dominion 
government at a purely nominal figure. 

Passing through the town are also two railroads-the Grand 
Trunk and the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Electric Road. 
Both lines carry freight and passengers, the N. S. ,& T . running 
boats to Toronto in the navigable season from Port .Dalhousie, and 
reaching Niagara Falls by trolley at the other end. Both roads 
connect with all the through trunk lines on the continent. 

As to protection against fire, Choroid has one of the most 
complete anrl up-to date systems of Waterworks in Canada, all in 
fu ll working order. F or domestic use there is a hydraulic p ressure 
of 60 lbs., and in of case fire this is immediate[y raised to 1 25 lbs, 
by direct pump\ng, the power b~ing always re dy, and the pumps 
can be arted in three sec Bes di t have the ban e1 

vofunteer fire company ot Ontario, thoro ugLJ ,ganized, and in 
first-class condition in every way, with hlth-class Roniald steam fire
engine that will throw water over the highest building in the file 

limits. • 
Thorold, as a residential place, is not equalled. Being 

i,ituated on the brow of the Niagara· Escarpment, the air is good 
il.nd the view :.uperb. Lake Ontario, six miles away, is in plain 
sight, and on a clear day Toronto can be· seen across the lake, forty 
miles distant, the land and watersc.ape stretching away from the 
foot of the mountain, making a picture which is a masterpiece 
rlrawn by the Master himself. 

Niagara Falls, one of t_he worlfs wonders, which people have 
travelled thousands of miles to see, is on!y a thirty-minute trip 
from Thorold by trolley. The mist from this mighty cataract can 
ulways be seen, a " light by day," to be followed at night by the 
murmur of the waters as plainly heard. 

In 1901-2 the old wooden sidewalks were replaced by $30,000 
worth of fine concrete. 

Thorolrl's schuol system is one of the best, consisting of a 
high school, two public schools, and· a separate school, with a well 
equipped housd10ld science school affiliated, The trustees are 
giving conscientious attention to theix duties, equipping the schools 
with all modern appliances, and ; mploying carefully selected 
teachers. 

Thorold has a modern electric light plant,' owned by the 
town, which, run in connection with the waterworks, gives an 
unlimited current for all illuminating pu~poses-public, private and 
industrial. 

As to music, Thorold has an efficient band of over thirty 
members, very ably led by W. A. Philip, the open-air concerts of 
whica are a pleasurable feature of ~ur summer life. 

The churches are the Methodist, P~esbyterian, Anglican, 
Roman Catholic and Christian Scientist, all but the latter worship
ping in substantial stone buildipgs. 

The business places and facilities consist of the Quebec Bank, 
Money-order Post-office, Dominion and qanadian Express Offices, 
G. N. W. and C. P. R. Telegraph O{fices, THE THOROLD "E'osT 
(semi-weekly) Newspaper and Job ];>rinting plant (Power), Dry Goods 
Stores, Groceries, Drug-store, three Meat Markets, Jewelry Store, 
two Barber-shops, Market, etc. 

The indu fit rial concerns already established include the 
Montrose Paper Mills, making book, writing and linen papers; the 
Hedley Shaw Milling Co., 1,000 barrels•capacity; Monro & Roan• 
tree, flour-mill; the Manson Company, engineers and manufact
urers; Colonial Wood Products Co,; -Grenville's Asbestos Works, 
manufacturing asbestos pipe-~overing i Thorold Pulp Company, 
James Davy Pulp Co., Penman Kni tting ·Mill, Estate of John 
Battle's Cement Works, etc. Insid-; the ·town limits are several 
extensive qnarries, shipping stone of all kinds for home use and 
export. Beside these, the Coniagas Reduction Co. has very 
t!Xtensive works just east of the new canal, where what was once 
but farm land is now a teeming hive of industry. 

The beautifu l Lakeview Cemetery, inside the eastern 
boundaries of the tow11 , consists of twelve acre~, artistically laid out, 
well kept, and an efficient caretaker always in charge. It is finely 
situated on the mountain's brow, overlooking the course of the new 
Wella ;·,d canal as it threads ts way to the lake, with a large stretch 
of the "Gardne of Canada'• between.Grimsby and the Niagara river 
plain!) in sight. • 

EPISODE OF BLOODY ISLAND IS 
WELL NIGH FORGOTTEN. 

The Rocks That Appear Above the 
Surtace of the Richelieu River Are 
the Scene of a Murder Where a 
British Deserter Slew His Compan
ion In Crime and Then Fled Acros!I 
the Border. 

Leaving the beaten path of written 
history, one comes across the story of 
an episode which was told by the peo
ple living in the Lake Champlain dis
trict during those stirring times, and 
which is preserved to this day by the 
name of a reef of boulders that in the 
season of low water appear above the 
surface of the Richelieu. '£he reef is 
known as Bloody Island, and it takes 
its name from a tragedy enacted there 
by a deserter from Sir George Pre
vost's army durmg its retreat from 
Plattsburg in 1814. . 

The fii:st night-encampment of the 
army after recrossing the Internation
al Boundary into Canada was made 
about three miles north of the frontier 
on the Odelltown road, not far from 
where the chapel now stands, and 
around which was fought the memor
able battle of the uprising of 1837-38, 

That night two of the guard placed 
over the trea::;ure wagons deserted, 
but they did not leave the service 
empty-handed, for in some manner, 
possibly with the connivance of other 
men on duty at the place, but with
out the courage to share in the deed, 
tliey secured a chest filled with coin
gold, it wa::1 always said-and loading 
it on a stone-boat, found in an adja
cent farmyard, hauled it across the 
fields down to the river, whose west
ern bank is here not more than a 
mile from the highway running paral
lel to it. 

The journey to the river had con
swned considerable time and been at
tended with much labor, but it wa.i 
only the first step in the adventure. 

The river must be crossed, or cap
tur would await them in the morn• 
ing, and in time of war the capture of 
a de::ierter, \\ho was also a robber, 
meant certain death . 

There wa$ no moon, the sky was 
overcast, and the night densely dark . 

A storm was fast coming up from 
the south, and the suLJen roar that al
ways announces its advance down 
Lake Champlain, could already be 
heard. 

Groping in the darkness up and 
down the shore, the deserters had the 
good luck to come upon a scow pulled 
up at a farm-house landing. 

Shovmg off the scow, it was b1·ought 
around to where the chest had been 
deposited, and after much t,011 the 
chest was loaded· i11 tu the boat and 
the deserter,; pushed off on their voy• 
age across the river. 

The Richelieu i here somewhat lesa 
thau a mile in width, but in, the darl~ 
uess the eastern shore, then for the 
most part a ~tcekl of d,'<'P I ootl,1 

c:o\,I Ill nut be ~....,v4. d'ow(!vcr , <tfle ct 
serters knew the direction in which it 
lay, for it could be clearly seen from 
the road along which, during the pre• 
ceding day, they had been mar·chmg. 
They knew that if they crossed the 
river straight over they must reach 
the east bank; and so they put out Ill 
their heavily-laden and awkward 
scow. 

Tu the south for many miles was an 
unbroken stretch of water, and down 
its course the white-capped waves 
were driven by the rising wind. 

The deserters made slow headway. 
'The waves splashed int-0 the scow, 

which often was in danger of being 
swamped; but they labored on at the • 
oars, and after a time the west shore, 
from which they had set out, was lost 
1n the darkness. 

Progress was made, but it was slow, 
and they felt themselves carried down 
stream by the wind and current. 

S11ddenly the scow grated on the 
rocks 

Tb" next wave lifted it from the 
bvttom, hurled it ahead and drove it 
fmit upon the boul<lers. The deserters 
r ern on the reef which here rises close 
w the east ,ide of the c:ham1el. It \vas 
September, the season of low ,rnter, 
and the gravel-covered t-0p of the reef 
was dry Jumping out, for they were 
now in shallow water, the tleserteB 
dragged the scow ahead until the little 
island was reached. Marks of their 
work were still visible the next day 
when the searching party visited the 
spot 

The men decided not to venture 
again u pon the river m the daikness, 
but to wait for the grey llght of morn
ing to show them where they were. 

One nove1 saw tho morning dawn, 
for while he slept his companion st11-b
bed hirn t-0 death and threw his body 
mto the water, hoping no doubt that 
the waves would carry it down the riv
er or wash it among the rushes which 
in the shallow water along the eastern 
shore grow tall and rank. 

Al! soon as the darkness began to 
lilt in the early morning the surviving 
deserter set out for the east shore. He 
landed where a small wooded point 
projected from the shore-line for a 
short distance Brown's Point it was 
then called, and so it continued to be 
known for half-a-century, so long as 
the farm, of which it was a part, re
mained in the hands of the Brown 
family. 

'fbe ,cow was found late the next 
day floating among the rushes in tho 
small bay north of the pomt. It was 
empty, the oars havmg evidently been 
thrown overboard and washed away. 
The deserter wus never seen again. 
'!'he country theu was heavily woocl
ed, and it was possible for a man to 
journey through it for miles and run 
little dange1 of being seen. The point 
at which the dese1ter landed is only 
two miles uorth of the Vermont boun
dary. 1'b.e man no doubt made his 
way across the line, and once on Am
erican territ01y, he would be safe from 
arrest as a British deserter. He might 
be hold as a pnsoner of wat, but one 
more or less made no tliffereuce, and 
the war was now practically at an encl 
along the northern fro1~tier. The man 
\Hts never found or traced, but the 
body of his victim was discovered 
The river had not borne it far from 
t1e scene of the tragedy 

The reei was ~amed Blqod_y _Bland. 
~-~l~-~~~~-~ ~·°'V• . 

Merry M eetings. 
A wealth of romance and hi~toric-al 

association 1s clustered around the 
fitst Social Club of Canada, for it 
wa.-; founded by the pioneers of the 
fu r trade in 1785 at Montreal, the 
headquarters of the ~orthwest Fur Co. 
lt was callPd the Ileaver Club. Just 
where this club was situated it is hard 
to say. although searched for diligent
ly. l\lany of the writers on the his
tory of the Northwest Fur Co. mention 
the club, but all omit to say where it 
was. 

'.l'he club was praetically the ou t
come uf the newly organized 
• ortlmest Fur Co., whid1 had 
been starte<l in 1783, for afler the 
Conquest the fur trade fell into the 
hand,; of British sul.Jjects, and many 
small companies, as well as private 
et terprises, were formed. This, of 
course, led· to a number of abuses. 
To remedy these several of the prin
cipal merchants of Montraal formed 
themselves into a jomt-~tock company 
under the name of the Northwest F ur 
Co., and entc1 ed the field against a 
formidable foe, the Hudson Bay Co., 
which had obtaine:d its charter in the 
year 1670 from King Charles. 

The partners of tlus new company 
felt the med <luring the long ,iinter 
months ol having a club where they 
could meet each otl,er and talk ov,•r 
their experiences in tlw north, and so 
the Beaver Club wa s in:rngurated by 
them. Tt opened with nineteen mem
bers, all belonging to the Northwe~t 
F ur Co. which had been orgamzed 
two years previous. The motto of the 
d ub was "Fortitude in Difficultie,;." 
What better! Had they not pa,;sed 
through perils of rushing rapids:' Had 
they not oftl-n in a I.Jlinding snow• 
storm lost their way an,1 all but per• 
ishcd? Famine they had kndwn, bat
Lles with lndians or some rival com
pany, and in summer had often fled 
from forest fires 

At the annual meeting of the part
ne1s at the Grand Portage, they ar
ranged the number of wintering part
l!ern to go to Montreal, but the num
ber was never tu exceed five. Those 
who spent the winter in the woods 
were known as thP "wintere,s,'' wlllle 
those who only mrule the trip flurn 
Montreal to the outlying depot,; and 
return were callNI "pofk eaters," be
cause their pa!llpered appetites de• 
mantled peas and pork, rather than 
bulled corn and tallow. 

The rules of the club were such as 
to keep it exclusi\·o, for no one was 
dnutted as a membe1 of this umque 

club who had not rnad<J a journey to 
th Northwest, and paSciLd a wmter 
there; nor was this in itself sulfi-
,ent; the would-be members mu·-t al

so have the unanimous vote of the 
members belonging tu the club . Later, 
new members were only admitted if 
Uiey hail passed thro, " the various 
I ,o:;itiuns in the corn pa such as aµ
prPntice-cle1 k, l'lc.>rk, ,, ter partner, 
a nd a C'ertain t1U111ber ~1ere ttdwitted 
as honorary members One of the 
rulL·s wa,; that tl,e me 1bNs who wt>re 
m tuwn mu,;t be JJr nt nt the in
aur.rural 0 11uer, W11c r 11as Jwld on 
,.,e n,:,,·t \\ euoe,;,11. •n D.;ct:!nlipr. The 

I 
,,,11111Je1 s rnet lurti\1gT1tl, until AJJTI,, 

and every member vi· · obliged to be 
present unless ill, at ach meeting, 
and no ente1tainment ere peruutted 
at any of their hous 'ii club nights. 
There \1ere five club t ts which were 
<'ompulsory; after ll were drunk, 
members were at li , to leave if 
they wished to. 

Seldom dirl the .nembers meet with
out entA:'1-taining some of the many dis
tmguished travelers who at this time 
were coming to Canada. Probably it 
\,·as the first time these guests were of. 
fered such entertainment. Their feasts, 
for the table was literally laden with 
such goou things as haunches of veni
son and bear, beaYer's tails, pemmi
can, buffalo's tongues, imitated as far 
as possible the fashion of their annual 
great gathe¥' ngs at Fort Willia.rn on 
Lake Supeno1·. After dinner, the calu
met was passed, and then began the 
evening's merriment. 

One of the members, who had pre• 
viously been appointed, spoke of some 
of the many inciden ts which hail hap
pened to them in the far north. Then 
11,"' the evening g rew, the songs of the 
\'oyageurs, those gay lilting French 
songs would ring out, "Malbrouk s'en 
va-t-en guerre," or "A la Claire Fon
taine." 

Remember, five toasts-and others
ha<l boon drunk, when they were pre
pared to make "the grand voyage " 
This "grand voyage" was to reminrl 
them of their former experience, anl1 
to show the guest how it was accom
plished. "Partners, factors and tr.id
ers, in the sight of all the servants or 
voyageurs who J;q_ppened to gain SLl
mittanoe, engaged in the 'grand voy
age,' which consisted in all seating 
thcms;ilves in a row, on the rich car
pet, each armed with tongs, poker, 
sword, or walking stick to serve as a 
paddlo," which they used vigorous!{, 
to the accompaniment of a voyageur ~ 
oong 

Lumber Operations In N. B. 
The lumber operators of New Bruns

wick are very cheerful over the given 
as:,urance that all, or the great bulk, 
of the logs will be taken safely out of 
the streams in all parts of the pro
vince. The St. John, Miram1chi and 
Restigouche headwaters wer~ all the 
scene of a large lug-cut last winter. 
The export of sawn spruce lumber 
horn St. John to th!l United King
dom, Continent and South Africa in 
the year 1909 was 139,E75,7:l5 snperft
cial [eet, and there was also exporteJ 
4,tl69,471 superficial feet of hardwood 
h1mber, and 3,293 tons of birch tim
ber. To the United States went lum
ber valued at $2,623,187. There wer1• 
also sh ipment:; to the We:;t ln,lies anJ 
, 'outh America. To South Africa the 
quantity was 1,571,435 superficial feet. 
All these figures, it will be noted, re. 
lute to the port of St. John alone 
'fhere are heavy .shipments also from 
North Slwre ports. 'l'here are eleven 
sawmills and four wood-working fac
tories at St John, gh:iug direct em
ployment to 1,500 men, not inrlu<ling 
those who load vessels, or many who 
a1 e indirectly employed in the trado. 
The pay of the millmen has lately 
be.en increased ten pet cent. 

IVlunkeys of Liberia. 
Skins of six different kinds of mon

keys can be· purcli.ai,ed m the markets 
w·Li~ri... . . 

i;:i:;~::::~i 
Leading Druggists 

you sleep 

Our celebrated BED BUG 

POISON-a deadly compound 

-is guaranteed to rid every 

home of them. It is put up iu 

full 8-ouuce bottles ; sells for 
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The Thorold Post 
Is printed 

F:very Tue~dny nnd Frldny Moruiu11 
by the Thorold Post Pl'inting and Pub

lishing Company, c-0rne,· Albe, t and 
Ormond treets, Thorold. 

l:lubscription: To any point n Canada, one 
dollar a year in acl van cc; to the U uited Stateli 
$1.i5 to $1.a0, according to addreee. 

ADVF.R'i'HliNG RA'J'J,'.S 
One inch, iHperyear (10• insc1lions); 2 inches 

fl4 per year; oYer i iuchee, 6 <>erits per inch per 
insertion for 1 ~-car, 7 cents if, for 6 months,8 
cents il tor 3 months, H cents If for 2 months 
10 cents if for 1 month. Tlrnso rntos are for 
commercial ad vertisemen-rs only. 

Professio11al cards, limited to 6 lines, $6 per 

y~~; ds of than ks, 25 cents. Letters ot thanks 
to Life Insul'aoc.:e C'ompanies, 75 cents. 

Transient ad, c1·Liseme1JLS, Sc. per line flrat 
insc1•tio11,3c. pel'line each subsequent insertion 

Local rcatl\ug noLices. 6 lines tor 25 cents 
each iusertion; each aclditionul line !I cents . 

'J'~n to twenty-five per rent extra is charged 
for choice of position, which is Lhen eubject to 
the approval of Ille publieher. 

Advertisements without specific instr·uctlons 
inserted till foi-bidden, and chai-ged accord 
iugly 

Advertisement~ o! articles or animals lost 
found, articles for sale, situatious or help 
wanted, house; or rooms tr rent, etc., limited 
to JO lines, 2 inse, tions for 25 cents, and lu 
cents for &ach subsequent irrnertion, provided 
the cash accompanies the order. If accounts 
have to be rendered, ten ceut~ will be added. 
This rate does uot coye1· foi·ms f~,· sale or rent, ~~i1!~~• or the ad ve,tisements of corporate 

\Ve have had this pe>ison on 

the market for years and its 

use has proven its full value in 

completely remo\·ing this aw

ful pest in every instance. Try 

it. \Ve guarantee satisfac

tion. 

One column measures ?.O inches. 
We have no" Best Rates." 

=
ft Births,_M~i-riag"'e and Deaths inserted free. 

. Joh Prmung of ,every description executed 
lll neat and f9,9h1ouable ijtyle, ancl on short 

Auctioneers I 
notlce. 

l:I7 'f. PETER801', LICE'.'.SED AUCTION· 
VV • eer for Welland and Lincoln Counties 

aL;o Ci,ty o! ~t. C«tharines. Mori gage Sales: 

Walker, Abbs & Do. 
Leading Druggists 

Queen Street (near Po~t Office 
S'l'. CA'l'HARJNh:S 

ti B,anch--The East End Pharmac)' 

4tl Telephone No. 102 ~·~····~··~~.~~. 
Lun1ber ! Ln1nber ! 

Builders and the public generally 
are inrnrmed that we carry a large 
and well-assorted stock of Build
ing Timber, Flooring, Siding, 
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Rough 
anrl Dressed Lumber, Lath and 
Shingles, etc. Sill, cut to order 

~ on shortest notice J 

John McLean 
Successor to MeCleary & McLean 

Lock 21 , Old Welland Canal 
Postomce. Thorold 

:il ~ilNts 
TRADE MARK• 

DESIGNS 
..... 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Qt~lfl:~0:s~:~~Jr: ~rir1~~~~i~d f~~:~~~~°ii~~:! 
rnr:.1;/~1~tl;~~gi~~iftr.tti1t~Bll'oofir:rp~t:,~r; 
sent. free. Oldest n~cncy tor eecurln'{foa.tents. 
,,,r.~~i'ii':u1:~~~tio~t;,i'!ife~¥; t~e o. receive 

Scltntiftc Jlmtrlcan. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest Cir• 
culation ot auy sclentltlc Jo<1rnal. '1'erms ro, 
Canada, sa.7o a yelU', pv•tage p1•epald. Bold b7 
all nowadealera. 

MUNN & C0.3618'01dway, New York 
Jll'IIIlCh Odloe, 626 F St~ w, .. hlu,rton. u. U. 

r ' 
You can get the latest 
edge on youP Scissors and 
Knives and Tools with 
little trouble OP expense, 
all you have to do is bPing 
them here and pay the 
small charge. If you use 
sharp edges once you'll 
want them always. You 
can tell when the edge is 
dullr.d - Scissors tear the 
cloth or ch.ew the edges 
but with the latest edge 
cut clean and easily. 
Bread Knives 

Carving Knives 
Scissors 

Sharpened by 

The Keen Edge Co. 

l 
At The Thorold Post 

Printing Office J 
l!Vl!RY WOMAN It tells a.bout the 

cle»nlng e.nd dyeing 
SHOULD HAVI! o! ftue garmer.te, 

OUR BOOK. ~ff'k'\ 0 ~~~,i'8;.,.1~~: 
gloves, laces, gentlelllen's clothes, eto. 
It tell• of tho oleani11&' o! the drapede11 
e.nd ou.rtaln• of the home beautiful. 

The suggestions it makes wllbave you 
l]lany a dollar In the oourae of a. ye .. r, 
'vVrlte fo1• a. tree copy. 

We pay el[J)re6a obe.r1rea one ,,..7 on 
aooda ti.·om out of town • 

"MY VALET'' 
FOtlN1'AIN THE CLEANER 

lO Adelaide St. W., Toronto, 

Poole's Photos 
Are THE BEST. 
St Oatbartn11, 

Farm t>tock ::sale', Bankrupt Stock and House· 
hold Goods Eale; conductecl on shortest notice 
at. re_asonable rates. _Satisfactiou guaranteed. 
Bill rurnished at cm,t if desiretl. 

A,)ply ~\. :r. Peterson, Thorold (Ont.), or D. 
Thompeon, 1, Queen strnet, tit. Catharines. 

Gardner & Wilson 
Ena;ineers aud Surveyors 

Engiueers for the City of Niagara Falls t he 
Towu;h1p of :Stamford and the ·fown of '11hor· 
olcl. Niagara ~-fllls, Ont. (Logan Building) 
Phone 46,a. North Toronto, 447 :.'. onge street. · 

. _ J. CARLTON Lt.A.RONER, 
B. A. Sc., A. M. Soc. C. E. 

. NORMAN D. ,VILSON, 
LB, A. Sc., D,L. S., 0. L. S., A. M. Cau. Soc. C.R. 

Margaret McManamy 

TEACHER OF PlA.t'IO AND THEORY 
Pupils prepared tor University or Con 

servatory examination. Every attention give 
to begmners, Stutlio ove1· gas office. Fro 
street, Thorold 

Dl'. H, B. Ward D D s., L. D. s. SURGEON DENTIST 
Thorol~•'h'IOli: Masonic Building, Frout ~treEI 

Stanley Fl'a.ser, 

BARRISTER SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. 

Niagara. Falld South Ontario 

F. W. Casey 

BARR!S'l'ER, SOLICITOR, NOT.A.Ri 
Public Couveyaucer. 

0~ ,noE-Batten'a Llock F'l'ont street. 
Private and company fonds to loan on Rea 

!estate. Collections promptly atteutlw to 

Dr. Buchanan 

DEN'l'IST, HONOR GRADUATE CHI 
CAGO Dental College, Licentiate' of Den 

tal Surg,ery Torouto School or Deutistr-- First 
clasa l:Ionor G!'.'«duate Deutal Dep~;tmou 
Torouto Unnerf::l1t1·. 

On'l01' · St. Pua! et1·eet, in P. &; O. Block 
:_"it~~~r2fr_ Rus8el House, St. Catharines. 

Alex. Fraser 
£ARRIS'l'ER, SOLICJTOR, NOTARY, Etc 

M;oney o loan at loweat 1·ates on good se 
cur1ty. 
o;.-;•ro~~~ Block, Niagara ~alls~ 

Dr, N. Campbell 

PHYSICIAN, SUIWEON, E1 C. 
Office and residence-Corne" r 1are::i:on 

and Ormond streets, Thornld. O.tllce hou s
g a. m., 1 and 7 p. m. 

Telephone No. 45, 

J, F. O'Flvnn 
DEN'l'IST 

flank of Nova Scotia Builcling. Corner o 
James and St. Paul streets, St. CaLharlnes. 

Phone 331. 

Dr. Sutherland 
35 Church Street, St. Catharines 

DISEASES OF TIIJ~ EYE. EAR NOJiB 
and Throat, and luiing of Glasses. 

;:Hours-9 a.m. ; 1:30 uad 7 p.m,. or by ap 
pointmen t. 

'Phone 281. 

Fire and Life Insuranoe 
Phrenix Assurance Co. of Lon

don, Eng. 
London & Lancashire Fire 

Ins. Co. 
Standard Life Assurance Co. 

lssuer of Marriage Licenses. 

D. J. 0. Munro 

RAILWAY TIMETABLE 
Trolley leaves Thorold for Niagar.i. 

Falls 23 minutes past each hour from 5::2;: 
a.m. to 11 •23 p.m. 

For St. Catharines 7:26 and 26 minute 
after each hour until 12::26 p. m. 

Local Line 
Leaves Thorvld at 6:10 a.m., and every 

40 minutes until 10:50 p.m. 
For Fonthill and Welland 

Leaves Thorold at 6:00, 7:30, 9:30 
11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:00, 8:30 
rn:ooand 11:30 p.m. 

Welland mviaiun G. T . R. 
Going north-6:03 and 9:00 a.m. ; 5:011 

and 6:+5 p.m. 
Going tiOuth-7:04 and 10:50 a.m. ; 3:30 

and 7:00 p.m. 

Ma.in Line G. T. R. 
Going west-12,20, 6:17, 8:oo and 9:55 

a.m. ; 12:42, 2:42, 5:r2 and 8:02. 
Going east-6:52, 10:13 and I0:37 a.m. 

12:25, 3:1.51 5:42, 6:40 a n J 8:oz p. m. 

If thePa's an article you have lost 

Find it by putting an ad. in THi 
POST; 

The finder will see It, for all peopel 
do, 

And If he is honest wlll returQ 
your's to ,tou. 

~-~-----~-----~-----~------,---,...-(l-~-~~~-----~----~--------
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When 

tht 

Letters 

Dance 

How about YOUR eyes ? Like 
the m an 's in the sketch ? If so, lose 
not a moment in placing yourself in 
the ha nds of a 

u tu•+• u++u+ 

The King's 
Surgeon First-class Optician 

or you'll ha ve to take a back seat 
and live in t he s hadow. If your eyes 
a che, smart or water when reading 
o r doing close work, it 's nature's 
w arning that s ome thing is r adically 
\VRO NG. We offer experience, 
bes t qua lity glasses , and reasonable 
prices for your benefit. It 's you, 
chance T O-DAY. 

Story of an Escape From tbe Ouil• 
lotl11e During the French 

I Revolution. 

By l\\OLLIE K. WETHERELL. 
Copyrl&"h t , 1910. by American Press 

Associatio n. 

tl~lll+llll fl l~ltflflfllt¥ 
Optical Department open until 9 p. m on Tuesday and Thursday. 

A . T .. SE:ADD 
80 S t . Pa.ul street, St. Catharioes 

1lhe Post Power Printing 
Establishment 

Artis tic Printing 
Plain Printing 

Book Printing 
Poster Printing 

Commer cial aud 
Office Printing 

For the Office 

Letter Heads 
Dill Hoads 
Statements 
Envelopes 
Order F orms 

Pay Sheets 
R eceipts 
Notes 
Special Forms 
Etc , Etc. 

General Work 

Books 
Posters 

Brea d Tickets 
Milk Tickets 

Sale Bills 
Route Bills 

Ladies' Calling Cards 
Gentlemen's Calling 

Hand Bills 
Dodgers 
Circulars 
Legal F or ms 
P rogram mes 
Admission Tickets 

Cards 
Funeral Folders 
Bylaws 
Entry Forms 
Bread Books 
Weigh Tickets 

In short, anything from 
dainty lady's calling card t ·o 
Unabridged Dictionary. 

a 
an 

FOOLSCAP! 

The Paper is First
c lass and m ade at 

'l'horold 

A Big 
Five 

Bu nch for 
Cents a t 

THE THOROLO POST 

One evening-it wus the la tter part 
or tbe eig bteentb century- a carriage 
stopped at tbe door ot ao inn midway 
between Versailles and Paris. A gen
tleman whose dress a nd manner de
noted that ht! wa:s of some Importance 
alighted, entered tbe ion, wbere tbe 
la ndlord stood obsequiously rubbing 
Ills bands, and ordered a supper. 
While It was being prepared the land
lord was bopping about, now running 
Into tile kltcben to hurry up tbe cook 
and now return ing to t he gentlema n to 
assure him tbat be would not ba,e 
long to wait. 

Meanwhile the gentleman went out 
on to the piazza for the purpose of 
~tretching bis legs durlne bis halt. 
He found tbere something that Inter
ested him- a boy about s ixteen years 
old , pale and emaciated, sitting lo ao 
in valid cbalr. T he gentleman ap
proached him and began to question 
him. 

''You do not seem well. What Is 
your t rouble ?" 

".My rlg bt leg ls drawn up, and 1 
can not s trnlgbteo it. My back, too, is 
getting crooked." 

" How Jong since this trouble came 
upon you ?" 

' 'Since a year ago when the young 
Ma rquis of Treville kicked me." 

The gentleman's brow lowered. At 
tha t moment supper was announced, 
and be went Into tbe dining room. 

··Wbo Is tbl! boy outs ide with blp 
disease and spine curvaturef' he a~k
ed ot the landlord, who waited on him. 

"He Is my son, se igneur." 
" H e has a fin e bead and an intel

lectual tace. It is a pity that he s hould 
s utfer t hus. H e would If relieved 
make a good man,' 

" It was that little Yillaln Trevllle." 
"It you wlll send blm to me at Parts 

I wlll see It 1 cannot straig hten bis 
leg and prevent the fu.r•ber curvature 
or bis spine. I am tb ,I ,og's surgeon." 

" It you will do tba t, . le Docteur, 
we will all bless you, b\J• I fear I have 
uot so mucb money a~, you wm ex
pect." 

"'fhere will be no mo ey to pay. I 
a m going d irect to P aris. and it you 
like I will take your bo with me In 
rny carriage. He will t ra ·el more com
forts bly a.nd be less Ii ble to mjury 
t l.lan if be I:;, canied • one of your 
country wagons." 

When the doctor wP- riving a way, 
beside btm, ma<le co · rtable with 
pillows and rugs, sat .Jean Demaurler. 
'l'bat night he was placed In a bos
pltal. a nd the next morrting Dr. Du 
Faur begRo a cou rse of trea tment. 

During the uext dozen 0r Htteen 
yea rs t he American colonists had 
t hrown off tbe kingly yoke and become 
a o lodepen(ieot people wltb a govern
ment or t heir own. 'l' be French, who 
for ceutu rles ha il bePn bled by t heir 
kinvs und t hPlr nobles, ground dowu 
to t he very ea rth. encouraged by the 
Amel'learni' example, bad begun to tum 
upon t heir oppressors. One day a mob 
marc hed by rbe l.liu wbere Dr. Du 
1ra U1· bad stopped for supper, going to 
Versalllt!:1 to bring the king to Paris. 
J ean DemauriPr bad forglyen tbe 
young noble who bad kicked blm, b" t 
be bad not forgotten t but so great was 
t he power of tbe a r istocrats that be 
bad not dared reseat bis treatment. 
He had tbrowu hi mself Into the cause 
ot the revolution, and when t he peo
ple marcbt!d by his farm be Joined 
them. Then wben tbey came back 
with the ktog In bis carriage J ean 
continued on with them to Parts, 
where be became one ot the minor 
leaders. 

'l'ben began tha t reign ot te rror based 
on a d r te rmlu11t1ou on the part ot a 
people who bad sutrered oppression 
tor centuries to wipe their oppressors 
t rom tile face ot tbe earth. In the 
P lace d e ta Revolution t hey sat up a 
machine tor carrying ou t their work . 
The prisons were filled with aristo
crats, ec!lc!Afing ot nobles and their 
t;ympa tblzers, and whenever the doors 
openP.d out poured a crowd who were 
to be e liminated by the gulllotiue trow 
1 IJe problem or l:l're11eb politics. 

Dr . Du l<~aur was not noble, but his 
wife was or bad been, for be was a 
wldowP.r, and bis daughter bad mar
r ied t he young Count Destelll!ll at the 
breakl ng out or t be revolution . The 
iloctor , having been the royal surgeon, 
was d ee med of more Importance than 
the other t wo a nd was arrested among 
tbe fi rst . T he arrest or bis d augh ter 
and bls son-in-la w soon followed. 

One ruorninr the doctor was broug ht 
up before the citizen j udge of bis 
arrondlssement !or what w·as called 
a t r ial. The doctor saw a ma n ap
pare ntly not yet thirty sit ting behind 
a pine ta ble who was to be his j ud ge. 
'l'he man looked at t he doctor, and it 
was evident t hat some commotion was 
goi ng on wit hin the tormer's brain. 

And well there might. The Judge 
whose duty It was to find the prisoner 
guilty and send him to t he guillotine 
was none other than Jean Demaurier, 
w hom the doctor had found a cripp le 
and made a strong man. Demaur ler 
was a trifle bent and walked with a 
s light limp, but be was a very dJf
f Preat man from what be would havf 
been bad It not ueen for the efforts ot 
the 11urgeo11. The Judie p ve one look 

ar the mHn wllo had 1,,.-pn sP11t 1u bim 
tlH\t he 1111gl11 s lgu Ills tll'lll il \\ HJT,,Ut , 
then. tow,-,1·l11g h i., ey .. s to a sheet of 
»u1wr l.Jefort' 111111. bl'gt111 IO q ut's llon 
11111 uud rnke do"·n bis u11s11·ers. 1-'or 
llis own lift' ll,· da re not ta\'o r bis ben-
.. f,t<:tor . 

"Your namer•· be uski>d. 
".-\ lp bonsl' Du F aur ." 
·O,·cupat iou ?" 
··s Hrgt•on .. 
..I l.Jeli iffe It Is you wllo haYe kept 

the tJ-rant Louis Cnpet nucl IJis family 
fnim the gn1 ve w b<•re they shou ld 
ha 1·e lnld loug ago." 

"I was the klug's pllysldan." 
Those standing nbout S l'O W l<•d and 

.. xpeC'ted tha t t he next words would 
be "Take him to tll £> gulllotiue!" 

' 'And do you tlliuk," contin ued the 
Judge, ·'that you wbo lrn ,·e kept a live 
tills oppressor ot the people :;twuld d ie 
tbe same death as ot her aristocrats ?" 

The doctor did not answer tbe ques
tion. 

"Take lllm to the tempornry pr ison 
111 the Rue Veau Grund. I wish to 
consult the committee to ltc>nrn if It Is 
their pleasure that this ma n, who has 
I.Jeen closer than any other In the con
fidence of tbe tyrnn t, shall d ie an or
d!nnry denth He shou ld be burned." 

These words were spoken with a ll 
the bitterness the citizen judge could 
tb1·ow into them. Not one present 
suspected that his Intent ion was to 
t,nve Dr. Du F a ur t row the guillotine 
that morning and to place lllm where 
be might get access to him with a 
view to saving blm a ltogether . 'l'be 
doctor was tnkeo to the building men
tioned, and anothe r prlsouer was 
brought up for ci;ndemuation. 

The next morning Citizen Demaur ler 
drove qp In a cart to t he prison where 
the doctor was confined a11d preseuted 
nn order tor him slgn.-d by t be com
mittee. The doctor was plaC'ed lu t he 
i?art, a nd Dema 11rier . telliug the offi
cials that he ueedl'd 110 gua rd tor rne 
prisoner, being hlwself well a rmed, 
drove a way. Pursulug bis way down 
t he street, be soon reat bt>d the river 
bank and the outskirts of Par is. T lieo 
he stopped and sn ld to bis prisoner: 

"You do not kuow we. ~J. le Doc
teur?" 

"You are the citizen j ud ge." 
")-lore thau that. I am .!Pan D e

ruanrler." 
"And wbo ls J enn Deruaurier?" 
''Have you done so many kindnesses 

as to torget t hose you bu 1'0 IJt>uefi ted? 
Do you not remember s toppi11g for sup
per on your way from Versail les a t an 
ion one even ing fifteen years ago'/ 
There you found u boy who bad been 
crippled by a noble. y OU too I, Il l Ill to 
Paris and made quite a re~pt>etable 
figure of bltn. See, I $CHr<·elr limp." 

He got down f rom the ('IJrt 1111d walk
ed back and forth. 

...... nd you a re that boy'!" e:i;elaimed 
the doctor. 

" I am." 
""\\' ba t ,re 

me~ 
;-ou goiug o do with 

"Take you In my carrla!!e t bi~ f'art 
--to the Inn f rom wl\l(' lt 1 ,,n t ook m.i 
to Paris lu your c·arrlage :11ul uo t ouly 
save your back n nd ronr leg, t,ut espe
ela1ly your neck. 1 shall hide) un t h .. rtl 
us long as necessary and t l1eu 1·u11 you 
vver t he bor<ler." 

" You ure , Pry kind, but I do not cure 
to leaYe my daug hter a 11d my son-10· 
law here to d ie." 

" Where are they?" 
" In t he cooclergprie, I bE>lle ,·e" 
"Very well; I sh11ll see what I can 

do for them. I urn thorough ly tru~ted, 
being known a s the man " . ho wa s cr ip
pled by a aohle. I will tnk e ~ou to my 
borne, retu rn a n<l pos~ibly may bring 
those you lnve "It ii me " 

" But will I not I e mlssPd and yon 
be char~e<I I\ itl.l st-ttlng me free't" 

" J think not. T hey bu , e so ma uy 
bends to chop oil' tha t tbe momPnt a 
prisoner d isappea rs he Is su , f-d . If I 
nm askPd a bout you I wlll tell them 
you ha ve been tortllrPrt a nd exe,·uted 
In private. Now lie do \\ 11 lo tlttl cart. 
a nd I \Viii drl , e on " 

.Jean, before rear·bl1,g bl~ home, where 
bis load was lik ely to be ~t'<' l1 by his 
neighbors. stopper! beside a liPld n- l.tere 
t he re was g ra in iu sheaf a11d put 
er.ougb over bis bu rden to ('O J1<·ea1 lllm, 
then d rove on and tumed iu nt bis 
fr.rm by a laue leatl iug to tlw uaru. 

T he d oc· tor rerua lnPd l'Oll l:P:tl PcJ ill the 
loft ,,t Derunurier',i barn for a week. 
~Jen n,v bile Dema nrler ,vas In Paris. 
l 0 ndeavoring to find the Co unt uud 
Countess Destallles They lrn cJ l.Jecome 
separatl'd, and Derua urlPr sp .. ut con
siderable time d iseoverlng wh t> l'e they 
were. Then a fter muc h d itlit- u ltv ll~ 
•meeePd Pd In gettlug possPsslo~ or 
tl.Jem. This be accowpll~b Pd bv b1·lb· 
!ng their jail er, a nd on prelen~; of re 
moYlng tbem to another pri::mn Ile took 
rhem to his Inn. bu t th is t ime the 
JournPy was aecompllsht'd at tbe d ead 
of night. T he meeting bet WE'E'D the 
doctor a nd bis daughter and her Ltus 
ba nd at midnig ht lo tbe loft of a barn. 
thoug h they could only dist inguish one 
another by thei r voices, was Indescrib
ably ba p()y. 

T he next morning J ean Demnurler 
put the three ref ugees In a dePp fa rm 
wagon, In the bottom of wlt k h be bad 
borP.d breathing boles. all(l co vered 
them to the depth of several fee t with 
gm ln. Then, opening bis barn, ·be d rove 
out und Into the rond, soon ,ifter turn
Ing Into another lending north wa rd. Un 
that road be jogged wit b bis toad till 
e,·eolog. when be re llevPd t lw refugees 
from their unromforta ble position, and 
they slept lo a wood. They dare not 
take any otbi>r conn•yanee. fPal'ing to 
be recognized . so the next day they kept 
to t heir cart, t ra veli ng as grain. and 
a t last c rossed the border. There tbe) 
knelt a nd, locked In one another's 
nrms. gave thanks to beHYPn 

J ean returned to P11rls Ile was 
eventually gulllotlned. but, ~trangely 
£>nough. not for assist ing in t lte escape 
of the dortor and bis fa mily H is 
fa ll was on account of one of those 
cha uges wherein one faction cam.; up 
to dolll!nate uothe&:. - -- - -- -

THf •Rarn' TO " r1RE, 
A Young Union Officer Shrinks 

From Obeying It. 

By F. A. MITCHEL. 
[Copyright. 1910. by A mer i can Press As13o• 

cla t lon. j 

T he horrors of the dvll wa6 ...tl!ll 
more heavily on the people of the bor
der states than ou 1111 y other. Tills 
terrltc>ry was fought over by great ar
mies swaying soutbw11rd a nd north
ward, their houses rld1!led by shells, 
thPlr stock appropri.ated, and first one 
a rmy and then auotber quartered upon 
them. 

l a Kentucky, sta nding In the center 
or a group, Is a bom•P In the walls of 
which a re to be seen a number of 
scars due to t he Impact of round shot 
a nd shell 'l'bere Is. a story connected 
wl1 b It that Hfter ae11rly forty years 
Is stlll told among the people who live 
In t,s neighborhood, a story or one ot 
tllose occasions wherein one mewber 
of a famlly was called upon l.Jy the 
!lend ot war to sacrltke another, only 
In this case It ls not II brot her spilling 
the blood of a brot Lier or a father of 
a son, but or a ma,. obliged to- But 
to th e story. 

ln t he late autumn of 1861 Win• 
field Birney, a youug Kentuckian, was 
married to J eannette Ormsby, a g irl 
w ho bad grown up with blm in the 
same neighborhood. Her fa ther wall 
a Unionist, and ber !'lyrupathlcs went 
to th e side be fuv orl'Cl. Ber bw,band, 
loath to choose ugaiu~t the wife be 
had j ust marrlPd. tle::;ltated a long 
while as to wblcb cau~P he should em
brace, bu t a t las t, notwithstanding the 
pleadings or bis bride, finally bid ber 
adieu and, going south, entered tbe 
Confederate service. 

The Ooton armies du1·1ng t ae next 
sprl ng passed sou t b \\' U rd over the 
Kentucky bord er, dowu through Ten
nessee and Into Ah1b11ma. You n~ 
Mrs. Blruey saw tbem march past the 
house 1n which she llved with her fa 

''WHAT DO YOU WA!!'f TO GO THERE FOB?" 

tber and moth<'r, and It seemed t hat 
every regimeut formPCl an additional 
barrier bet we1m her and Iler husband. 

Hut when the next summer came 
tbey all marcbt'd baek again and this 
time were followed by a Confederate 
army. A part ot this pursu ing torce 
was tlgbtlug Its way one day throug h 
what bad bePu two years before one 
ot the pleasautest. ha ppiest regions of 
l{eotueky. With Its urtlllery was Wln
tleld Birney, now a lieutenant. His 
battery was being dragged onward for 
a shor t distance, when It would stop. 
Its guns would be uuli mbered, trained 
on retreating Uulonlst:s, t hen advanced 
agul u uud the tlrlug repeated. 

"Hlrney," said Its capta in , "take two 
piecPs over to that rise In the ground 
and shell that gro,·e just below." 

Bi rn ey paled. He made no move to 
exec·ute t be order. 

"\Veil ," said his captain sharply, 
" what are you wa itiug for?" 

Hlruey wus sn ,·ect u reply, tor at that 
moment a shot struck bis commander, 
aud be fell, red blood trlckllug from 
bis chest. 

'l'twre bad been a desultory fire 
fro111 the grove 111 question, wbic b now 
gathert!d force aud was doing much 
da 111age to lof11utry regiments support
lug the artillery. '!'he brigade com
uwnde1· gulloped up to tile battery In 
llot baste. 

" \Y hy don·t you shell 'em ?" be cried 
augrlly. "\Ybat are you doing here 
wit lt these guns while the Yanks are 
slaug bterlug us ?" 

"(lPueral," gasped the disabled cap
tnlr,, endPa\'Orlug to rise, "I 've ordered 
Lie utenant Birney to take t wo ple<:es 
over to tbat knoll w bkb commands 
t be position aud ope11 tire, but I can' t 
get him to move." 

"Open tire rlg llt bt're!" thund ered the 
geuera I. "We must stop t bis sacrifice 
11 t on<'e!" 

"General.'' said t be llc>n tenaut, "must 
I tire into that g roYe ?" 

"Yes. sir. Dldu 't you bear the or
der ·1 Ha ,·e you los t your bead through 
coward iee, or are you afraid of burt
illg t he \' a11kees?'' 

The lleute1rnnt rurn Pd nud ga\'e tDe 
ord<•r. 'l' be s be lls went crus hing 
tbroug b the tr ees 

" N()W move your l,'11 11S fonva r<l ." said 
the gl'neral, "a nd gJ,· e it to then1 agnio 
and aga in till you clea l' t he grove." 

Bir~eJ, ~km& wore like a eorpst1 

, 

I tt.n a Jive man, advanced bis guns ae 
< xlered, stopping now and again to 
"'npty them, till the tire f rom bt>blnd 
1 te trees bad ceased. T llen be was or
'· ?red by the genPrul. who continued to 
, ,rect the operations in person, to take 
I ,s battery through au ope o gatew11y 

1d post it beyond the luten·cning 
1 ees. The guns were bu uled Into tbe 
J ace t hrough t be grove and past a 
I rge dwelllng with massl \'e pil lars In 
i s fron t. The ~'edera l t roops had been 
, eared from that part of the fil'ld , u11d 
I ie geoera l was satistied. Turnlug to 
I lruey with a scowl, be said : 

"Lieutenant, go to t he rear under ar
' ~t." 

"(:l\rneral," replied t he you ng man, 
i 1ea t hing bis sword, "I era ve your per-
1 •lsslon to first go into tbe house yon
< ~r/' 

"What do you want to go there for '!" 
"To see If the inmates are a live." 
"The Inmates? What are tbey to 

. )U?" 

"I<'rom that house I went soul b to 
,' •in this army. There I was born. 
' here less than a year ago I was mar
' ed. It ls not a week since 1 received 
, ord from my wife ti.la t she bad 1here 
• 1st been delivered of 11 sou. You !iee 
r 1e boles made by those shots, tha t 
1 int in t he roof fro m the ex plosion of 
: shell? General, for God's sa ke le t 
1 ego and see If 1 have killed my ,...- i fe 
: 1d boy!" 

The general sat In bis saddle ll s1e11-
l ,g to this brief but lmpassloi1ed plt>a 
I II it was finished, then t hrew him~elf 
J ·om bis horse. 

"Come," he said. "I will go with 
! ,u.." 

'l'ogether they went Into t be house. 
, II was silent ; all was wreck Not a 
J ers6n appeared on t he grou nd floor, 
1 Dd tbe two officers hu rried u pstalrs. 
• bitt, too, was deserted. T beu a sud-
• e'n thought st ruck the lieuteuaut, and 
l e hurried to the ce llar, followed by 
I l$ general. There on a wicker louuge 
l ,y a young woman with a n asbeu 
1 tee and closed eyes. wblle a u old Jlla u 
1 :id woman were ad mialsteriug rcstor-
1 Jves. A negro wa mmy was holding 
r baby. 'l'he two office rs. who bad eu-
1 •red, stood a we str icken. Rl r11Py saw 

is fn t ber, mot her, chi ld, wife. H e 
• ·as a soldie r and a brave mnu, but in 
1 11 men there Is some1 blug womanlJ• 
1 1at wben pent to overtlowlug will 
I urst Its bounds. ·In a fu r:v or tPn1·s 
1 1e young husband and fa ther, poi11 t
i 1g to tbe livid body ot bis wife, ex
' lalmed: 

"'l'llere, genera l , Is the ca use of my 
, ,wardlce. You have forced me to firn 
, a those wbo are all the wor ld to utP, 
l > kill my own wife. And no w you 
I aye put rue under arrest. Ta ke mv 
· word; I bave no furt her use fo r it. 

wish to God I bad d isobeyed your 
, rder and you h'l.d cut me down fo r 

,utlny. Coward! I ba\"e been a cow
l ·d. Had I been brave I would ba,·e 
1 Hf t yot ratber tban have turned wy 
I lll::l Oil lll)' own borne .. 

Tile geU('l'al stood looking frolll hi::! 
ibordina te to the pale fa<"c of tho 

, lfe and mother as one tut·11t:LI to wa1·
I e. He :saw a horror of wa r such m, 
I ? bnd uever seen before. An d It wa::l 
I y !tis order that bis lieutenant ba d 
I red the guns a gainst bis ow u wife, 

-c9,·ering from the eITects of t hihl
rtb . 'l'hen. suddeuly s ta t·tl ug f rom 
.s lethargy, be cried to a n infa ntry-

1 an who had come down t he s tairs: 
"Go for a surgeon. Don't lose a mo

' enc! Hide for a life!" 
Tbe man disa ppeared, and the gen-

1 al tumed again to the group. Lieu
nant Birney was koeellug beside hfa 

, lfe, with bis arms about ller, begging 
•r to live for bis sa ke. ilt> I' ta ther 

, as sta nding with bowed bead. ITer 
1 other was fan ning her to give her 
I r. 

"S lle must be moved from !J ere," !'aid 
e general. and, calling oo several 
·fvates who bad strayed f rom tlteir 

, mmauds and were rnm bliug a~og 
rough the house. be o rdered t l1em to 

, rry the lounge and Its burdC'n up
aks and Into fl room where the lt>ast 

, reckage bad been done. 'l'bcre the 
valid, buoyed by the prescn<: e of her 
1sband, gathered a litt le s t rength and 

1 11s enabled to wind her arms a bout 
s neck . 
Theu came a surgeon a nd a pplied 
mple resturntlves. 
·'I f s lle reco,·ers," be sa id, "after be

I g lu a house batte red by artillery 
, Ull e she was In s:uch a condition it 
1 lll be a miracle." 

His off1<-la l duties ca rried t he gen
t al a way. Before lea ,·log be d irected 
I at e,·eryt bing the me<llcal sta ff could 
~ pply be brought for her use. 

''A nd you, lleut l'na nt," he added to 
I: rD <'Y, "a re to remain on d uty here till 

rtb e> r orders." 
Onder her husband's tender cnre the 
othl'r pns~ed 11 crisis a nd reco,·e1~d. 
1t before that tbe army bad w ith · 

< ·awn southward , and wi th in a tort• 
1 gbt Birney rejoin Pd bis ba tterJ . of 
, hlcb, the ca ptain bavtng d ied ot lt is 
, ounds, he w as promoted to the com
l and. 

The genPral pondered long as to how 
1 could make reparation to his tn• 

r ior and a t the same time ref m io 
om lnyiug ba re the de lica te situa, ioo 

t 1der which his own uulntended iu• 
Stice had hPPU pprpetrated. 
It ls c·us tomary in armiPS nfte1 au 

t- 1gagerucnt for the commandPr to Is 
l e a n order detailing what ha:; oc
c 1r r£>d. On thl:s occasion the 01 lt>r 
c •ntalaed, among other matter,i, 1 !tis 
I ·Ief men tion: 

"Suc·b courage as was disptayt>d by 
I eutpnan t Win field RlrnPy In i:;m•c•.,o,;. 
t lly d r iving t he enemy f rom u1. ol Pr 
{ ,•er of n wood sur rounding a m: ,or 
t ,use notwit hstanding a Union r • •n
t rccmen t on t he premises w:is n,, , Pr 
t •fore wi tnessed by the commanding 
f •neral." 

The army was agog to kn ow what 
t e g-en £>ral J;tlPlllll, nod the lD Pml)(' l'>¼ 
o. · Blrnpy's b:1ttPry wondered wli ·•re 
\: as the enemy's re-enforc·pm, ·11t. 
! eanwbile it ww. pulling lus t \ly o:t a 
~~ - - -- ----
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Births 

"'elland, June 16, lo A1ex. and Mrs. 
Lawson, a daughlt'r. 

"'elland, June I z, lo Geo. and Mis. 
Chatt, a daughter. 

\\'elland, June 11, to Louis and Mn. 
,\loll, twin, (boy and girl). 

\\'elland, June q, to Lewis B. and Mrs. 
Perkins, a ~on. 

l\iiagaril. Fall,, June 12, to Wm. and 
.!\Irs. Newman, a daug-hler. 

\\'elland, June 1 ,, to James and Mr~. 
Mc(jovcrn, a daughter. 

Fonthill, June 15, to \Vm. and Mrs. 
Jenlt;r, a daughteL 

\\ elland, June 19, to !\Ir, and Mi's. 
\\'hite, a son. 

Niagara Falb, June 18, to Chas. and 
l\Irs. Ballantyne, a daughter, 

Niagara Falls, June 19, to Richard and 
l\.fr,;, Mylc:l11i,t, d SOIi, 

LOCAL 
Board of Trade Tuesday evening. 

Thermometers and Hammocks at 
MAcARDIBv's DRUG-STORE, 

THE PosT to new subsrribers to 
the 11nd of l 9 IO for 50 cents. 

D. C. Talcum Powder, the nices
and best, at MACAR.TNEv's DRUGt 
STORE. 

Mrs. L. C. Bessey was the g uest 
of friends at Niagars Falls (:-.. Y.) 
Wednesday. 

See A T. SHADo's advertisement 
in this issue, dealing with his Opti
cal department. 

Board of Trade Tuesday evening. 

The court of revision for Thorold, 
Marriages adjourned until the 23rd, was further 

adjourned unt il th e 30th, no busi
Bethd, June 15, by Rev. Mr. St. John, 

Cha~. Climeuhage to l\li,s Ethel Stoner. ness being done yesterday._ 

Port Colborne, June 20, by Rev. Father Arrangements are completed for 
Crui,e, Henry Kniseley lo Miss Rebecca the ob~ervance of decoration day 
Dietrich, buth of Humb.,r,tone. 

next S u nday. The procession starts 
Welland, June 11, by Rev. J . D . Cun-

ningham, David But<·hart to Miss Kemlo. from the market square at one 
Niagara Falls, June 13, by Rev. Mr.· o'clock, t he various societies meet

Barber, Jo~eph Somerville to Miss Flor- ing at their halls at 12 :45. 
ence l\IcCourt, both ot \\'illoughby. 

Remember Miss M. McManamy's 
Allanbur~h, June 15, by Rev. J. G 

Foote, An:hibald Norman Eg erter to recital next Tuesday evening. The 
Flon•nce Edna, daughter of Thos, and pupils will be assisted by Mr. Sym
l\lr,. Stephenson. mers and Miss Coulter, and the 

Cayuga, June ,5, hy Rev. F. C. Wall- programme, now out, prombe~ a 
ing, Jame~ Hamilton Ingersoll of St. very enjoyable evening for the 
Catharines to l\Iiss Harriet '.lfary Martin. 

young people and their friends. 
Deaths 

Suddenly, at St Catharines sanitarium, 
Tuesday, June 21, John Alexander Sim
son, son of the late T. E. Simson of 
Thorold. The funeral was held ye, terday 
from the residence of his brother-in-law, 
F. C. :\kCor<lick, St. Catharines, to 
Lakeview cemetery, Thorold. 

Geo. H. 'W ill iams was in town 
\Vednesday, a fter having been three 
months in the north getting out 
finished s tuff for baskets, w h ich wi ll 
be put up a t St. Catharines. The 
wood is thus prepared where it is 
grown , a nd only the actual basket 
weight sh ipped down. 

\\' ainflect, June 18, \\'m. Gilla m, aged 
b2 years. 

Drowned at Pmt Dalhousie, June 19, 
Frank Burtch of \\'ainfleet, aged 15 years. 

The public school board has taken 
a step in the interest of the schoob 
that will meet with general St. Cathannes, June 20, Dorathea 

11aud, widow of the late Chas. Ferguson, 
in her 22nd year. approval. T hey have secured from 

\\'ellandport, June 17, Mrs. Bradford Mr. Cro~bie an option on the block 
Moore, aged 60 years. of land lying bet ween Carleton and 

\Vt!llan<lpurt, June 20, '.llrs. Jas. Burke. I Chappell s t reets, south of Bridle 
l\Ierritton, June 17, Catharine, widow of avenue, and are asking the council 

th<: late: Daniel Lt!o, aged 6,l years. to issue debentures, as the public 
\\'ellandporl, June 16, J. P. Seldon, school act provides. This land has 

aged 6z years. long been considered as naturally 
\\'elland, June q, infant son of Louis situated for public purposes, and 

and Mrs. '.\loll, aged • days. 
will provide ample room for school Cobalt, June I{, John \Vesley Rich- , 

mond, aKed 48 years grounds, be ing directly across the 

Decoration Day 
at Thorold 

The Vt!tcran,; held a meeli>'g m 
1he To\\11 Hall Thursday, June 
9th, and decided to hold Decoration 
Uay on 

street from the east-side school 
building ; and there should also be 
enough for a small park, where the 
band-stand could be placed, and the 
summer evening concerts be held. 
The matter has been sent to the 
council, and will likely receive their 
favorable co-operation. 

J1 ' ' number from Thorold 
at~~., he Knights Templur gath-
enng"-~- uffalo Tuesday, and were 
not at all disappointed in the 

Sunday, June 26th g-randeur of the brilliant display. 
The general parade contained 2,500 

knights in u n iform, and when 
formed 25 a breast the line was half 
a mile long: Nineteen bands were 
in the line, and the musical work of 
the 19th regt. band was pronounced 
fully equal to the very best there 
Many striking a-,pccts of the great 
parade are menlioned-the gay de
corations, t he thousands of windows 
along the r ou te filled with sig-ht-

1910, and cordialy invite the Fire
nwn, all Societies, all Citizens and 
all Sc:hool Childrt'll to come and 
take parl. .\J.,c,t al th<:! Town Hall 
,harp at one o'dod< to proceed to 
th~ cen1etcry. 

J,:ach Sol'i,•1y i, teqnested to send a 
rep1·,-,~t~111 Ht h H to « nwettng in t h e Town 
Hall al g o'tlock ~'tidnv, the 17th, to make 
flna1 arrangement ij Hy f lrder, 

CllW. Tl'KSER. Pres, 
\\'lll. J\l.\ lt'l'l's,Vice•Pres. 

rBradloys' The Store tb&t'I 
Talked About 

Friday, June 24, 1910 

Picnic Groceries 
The holiday, are almost 

here, \\ hen the old and young 
alike plan for days o f recre
ation by the lake. This Brad
ley store carries an extra large 
assortment of " Picnic Grocer
ies." These include pickles, 
relishes, sa:.ice, catsup, canned 
meats, pork and beans, etc. ,at 
Bradley prices. You will be 
surprised how reasonable these 
pnces are. Does not pay to 
prepare foods at home, while 
these prices prevail. 

Davies' Roast Beef, ,5 and 28c 
per tin 

Da, ie,,• Corned lleef, 15 and 2sc 
per tin 

Da,·ies· English Hrawn,15 and 28c 
pt.~r tin 

Da,·ies· Lunch T,,ngue,{OC per tin 
Davie,,• l'cstted ,\!eat,, 5c per tin 
navies' Pork and Beans, with 

Chili Saut·e, 5 and 10c per tin 
Clarke's \'eal Loaf, 15c per tin 
Clarke's Sliced Smoked Beef, 15 

and 25c per tin 
John Bull l\lixed l'icklt,s, 10c per 

bottle 
Picnic Oli,·es, 10c per bottle 
Oran~e i\l<trm<tlade, 10c per jar 
\Vor~e:,kr~hrre Sduce, 10c botcle 

These are a few of the more 
popular "Picnic Groceries." 
Let us tell vou about the 
others. \Ve deli\·er to T hor
old Tuesday and Thursday 
next week. Thursday owing 
to Friday being Dominion day. 

Bradley & Son 
THREE STORES 

seers, the mounted police, the police 
on foot every hundred feet or so 
along the entire route, and other 
things. At one point, on the lofty 
parapet of a sky-scraper, in bold 
relief against the sky-line, stood a 
man, apparen tly in great danger, 
hut gazing down on the scene as 
coolly as though he stood only on a 
soap-box ; m any expected to see 
him fall from his giddy height, but 
he was evid ently a steeple-jack of 
some kind, and felt no fear. The 
parade lasted three hours, and 
many had to drop out of course, as 
the day was intensely warm. 

Board of T rad e Tuesday evening. 

Easem for t ired feet at MACART
NEY's DRUG-STORE. 

Of Interest to Travellers 
The secretary of the board of 

trade has received the following 
letter, which explains itself: 

\VELLAND, JUNE 21, 1910. 
Secretary Board of Trade, Tliorold, Ont.: 

DEAR SIR-Some time ago the writer 
had the privilege of travelling with some 
gentlt'men from your city to Detroit on 
the l\Iichigan Central Ry. The object of 
their going by this route was that they 
could return the following day, arri,·ing 
on the Woh,erine at Welland at 9:25 p.m., 
connect with the electric car, and reach 
home the saRte evening. They were 
much disappointed, however, when they 
learned that the H'oli•erine did not stop at 
\\'diam!., making only one stop between 
Detroit and Buffalo. \Ve, however, are 
pleased to advise you that, after taking 
tl\e matter up with the Michigan Central 
Ry., they have .:onsented to ~top this 
I rain only for passenger~ getting off from 
\\'ind5or and poinh west, thus giving a 
connection the same evening for St. 
Catharine~. 

Hoping this may be of some accom
modation to your city, I remain, 

Yours truly, 
J, G GARDNER, 

Chairman Transportation Com., 
\\Telland Board of Trade, 

Husband-Why do you keep all 
j'the windows closed on a hot d ay 
like this. 

AN AMBITIOUS MUSICIAN. 

Donald Heins of Ottawa Has Toiled 

Hard. 
It is quite natural to suppose that 

the winning by the Ottawa Symphouy 
Orchestra, three vcars in succession 
of the Earl Grey Musical Trophy will 
arouse much curio.:.ity as to the in
dividuality and methods of Mr. Don
ald Heins, tho organizer and conduc
tor of the orchestra. Mr. Heins ie an 
Englishman, not yet forty years of 
age. Hi~ musical education was ac
quired in England and on the contin
<~nt of Europe. His speciality is the 
violin, and· before he came to Canada, 
some eight or ten years ago, his ser
vices were much in requisition in 
London as a soloist. He is also a 
capable organist and pianist, and al
most ever since going to Ottawa he 
has been organist of Knox Church, 
which has one of the largest Presby
terian congregations in the capital. 
Of late years, with an augmented 
choir and full orchestra, he has given 
one of the standard oratorios in the 
church each sprirg. He is best known 
in Otta\\"a, however, by his work in 
connection with the Canadian Con
:;ervatory of Music, which is affiliated 
with the Ottawa Ladies College. The 
prest'nt symphony orchestru, in which, 
by the way, Mrs. Heins plays leading 
violin, it the outcome of a string or
chestra orgauized in a mode,t way, 
but with g1·eat arn bit ions, no longer 
th1m four year~ ago. with Mr. Heins' 
pupils a5 a nucleus. The ambition <,f 
Do11ald Heins is to become a great 
co11duclor. For the achievement ot 
hi,, goal he has both instinct and 
Jeternnnation. Having collected a 
nucleus, as explarned, he proceeded, 
according to bi.s own language, to 
"lick them into shape" by the method 
that ~pell; success in every sphere. 
lle firnt b1eathed into the organiza
tion enthnsiasm and the desire of 
aeh iC'vcmcut, and then he mndc it 
work. Practice, practice, and then 
woru practice, was what he preached. 
Jhe entire wPek before his orchestra 
went to Toronto to take part in the 
Gari Grey competition, Heins ~et 
-1side al I his professional engagernent.s 
and devoted every morning, after
noon and evening to rehearsals of the 
c1rcltestra. 

Ikre is an example of Dona lrl 
Heins' thoroughness. For rounding 
off tltc 5trings m an orchestra, a cer
tain number of wind instruments are 
needed. Now the best "wind" players 
in Otta" a as m otlll'r Canadian cities, 
are Hll proft>ssionals and belong to 
the musical union. So Heins had 
difficulty in getting wind players ac
custo1m·d to the clas3 of musio played 
bv his orchi,stra. He had to draw 
thl'rrl from the military bands. To 
facilit,ite his work, therefore, it was 
desirable that thne should be at lefl,t 
one military band 'in Ottawa fro m 
which he could recruit the sort of 
playPrs he nel'ded. If that rnilitary 
band could be couduated an1 rained 
by himself, might he not be able to 
train up- players suitalrll' fur his or
c,hestra? Heins acc,•pted, , th all 
the druclg~ry and time it r<'present~. 
the leadership of the In-ass band of 
the 43rd, Duke of C-Ornwall's Own 
Riflrs. '!'hi~ ,,as 1,nly a littl, ovrr a 
year ago. The band was thPn 111 a 
$late of disorganization, but hi' h-as 
already brought it up to a high stand
ard, but wh,1t i<i more to the Point so 
far as Mr. HPi11s is personally con
rnned, he has alreadv olitai11ed for 
his orchC'6tra mnrh gn;ah r " ind effi
ciency. Heins has ~hown himself 
such a good military band conductor 
that an American city recrntly offer
l'd him a position as band IPader at 
a ;;alary equal to "hat he is making 
for all his work in Ottawa, provid ing 
hC' would confine his a ttPntion to th~ 
bant.l. Heins declined. rt wns a 6 ide 
trail away from his desired goal, 

A Heroine of the Boer War. 
Lady Sarah Wilson, who with her 

husband and party, recently passed 
through Canada on her way home 
from Australia, was, it will be remem
bned, one of the heroines of the 
one of the popular heroines of the 
South African War. By the way, the 
newspaper despatches have been 
some\1 hat mixed up as to the com
position of the party, speaking of Cap
tain Wilson as Lady Sarah's husband 
anti mention that Col. \Yilson is " also 
one of the party." As a matter of 
fact, Lieut.-Cul. Wilson is her lady
ship's husband, haYing obtained t wo 
grades of promotion from the captain
ry he held at the time he served on 
Baden-Powell's staff during the de
fPnce of :\fa!eking. HP is in his forty
fifth year and is the eldest son of the 
late Sir Samuel Wilson, M.P. He 
entered the Royal Hurse Guards in 
1887 and was twice mentioned in de
spatches for his services on the staff 
in South Africa. His wife was such a 
popular heroine during the war that 
the fame won by her soldier husband 
was somewha-t overshadowed. Lady 
8arah (Isabella Augusta) Wilson i s 
Lhe sixth daughter of the seventh 
Duke of Marlborough and is conse
quently an aunt of Winston Church
ill, whom she resembles in venture
some disposition. It will be recalled 
that during the South African war 
,,he was taken prisoner by the Boers 
outside Mafcking and was later ex
•·hanged for a Boer prisoner. Her 
book, South African .\lemories," wa~ 
one of the brightest, literary prot.lucts 
of the great war. 

Where Is Tecumseh's Grave? 
Considerable intere•t has heen at.lt.1-

"d to the discu~sion m·cr the where
abouts of the grave of th; great I n
dian chief Tecu111seh, by the story 
which comes from an oJ.l Britbh sol
dier now living in England, to the ef. 
fret that 'l'ecumsPh was buried in the 
bottom of .'.IcUrcgor's Creek, near 
Chatham. Indians. were oftcu known 
to bury their fallen braves in water 
to keep them fron~ ,being scalped by 
Lheir enemies. -~ 

It is saiJ that Tecum~eh's body has 
never been taken up, so that the ,tor. 
ies that he was buried at M ,rav~n
town, Wallaceburg, or Stunne Island 
cannot be true. The old soldier who 
is responsi blc for the story was a 
long time member of the old Tweuty. 
fourth Regiment of Chatham. An ef
[,,rt is now being made to get into 
communication with uw1. 

Prison Chi~fs' Pay, St. Catharlnes, Ntaga.ra Fa.ill 
and Chatham, Ont. 

Wife-If the windows keep out 
the cold wh y shouldn't they k eep 
out the heat? 

No English prison g,)rnruor·s :1alary 
~.l!!i!:13£ t\illu $3L500 a Y"fl.r, 

SOER GIRL IN CANADA. 

Miss Jeanette Van Duyn Here Learn
ing Domestic Economy. 

A young woman always ophm1stic, 
keen to notice all of an educative na
ture, and enthusiastic 0\'er anything 
Canadian, and not afraid to show it , 
is Miss Jeanette C. van Duyn, the 
Dutch girl from the Transvaal who is 
now studying at .MacdonalJ College 
at St. Anne de Bellevue, and will go 
to Guelph Agricultural College during 
the fall term. This young woman re
presents the pioneer educating influ
ence in the establishing of a system 
of domestic economy among the agri
cultural classes of the Dutch in South 
,\frica. She has come to Canat.la as 
tile special representative of Lhe 
,\gricuJtural Department of the new 
Government of the Transvaal. 

"Dutch people, the women, especial
ly of the farming classes, are most 
backward in everything pertaining to 
household economy," Miss van Duyn 
declared. "That i5 the reason I was 
sent here. I had read a great deal 
of what Canada was doing fo r her 
agriculturists at .\Iacdonald College 
and Guelph, so I got my Uovernmeut 
to take up the idea, and they com
missioned me to study conditions. I 
will be in this country nearly two 
years, then I return to the Tramvaal 
to teach what I have learned. My 
special object will be to organize a 
system of women's in,titutes, which 
seem to be doing so mueh for the 
women who live on the farms of On
tario. It is these women of my coun
try who need looking after; for all 
these years they have been pitiably 
neglected. 

"Am I native Dutch?" she paused 
to answer the interjection. Then she 
laughed one of those infedious 
laughs. "Oh, yes. Call me a Boer. 
Imleed, when the war ended I eould 
not speak one word of English. But 
I soon learned that it would be e~sen
tial to my future; and I was one of 
the first to learn the tongue. Finally 
r got along so well that I was used 
as translator of important Govern• 
ment documents. 

"Canada is so lovely that I c:rnnot 
realize it at all," she laughed, in an
swer to a question. "I never saw 
snow until this winter. Anrl, do you 
know, when I used to look out of my 
winduw in the mornings across the 
beautiful white fields and far up the 
ice-locked Ottawa River, all covered 
with the clear, white crystal5, I had 
to pinch myself to make sure I was 
not in fairyland. It makes me want 
to keep on stopping here-for we have 
nothing that can compare with your 
scenic beauties. At least I have one 
firm resolve: The minute I return to 
my native land mr whole ambition 
will be to start at once to save money 
for ~nother trip, and soon, to Can
ada. 

Miss van Duyn i11 undoubtedly the 
[)Ulll.tlar lirl of " gg!Jggg tgrm. Sgve 
for a slightly ;.liccablc accent, a 
~omewlrnt hro, n English, there is 
little to tell 1 e strauger that this 
young woman ls Dutch. She is now 
quite Canadianf.cd in views and man
nPrs. "SnowslfOeing ! It is great. 
Skating! It is t.ll'lightful." Her only 
complaint i~ thnt tla·re is so much to 
learn that ~h will not be able to 
ma~ter all bef ·re her return. 

\Iiss \'an D n has proved one of 
the brilliaut sc •nee stu,lt>n!s of \[ac
donalcl Colleg this term. She ha~ 
ju~t been apt ed by the Ontario 
Govenu11cnt to on a lecture tour of 
thC' \\'ornf'11's 111slitute of the Pro-
1·ince during June. I•'or a month sht> 
will study C'ondit1011s in the Depart
ment of Agriculture in the Parliament 
buildings, and with the fall term will 
enter Guelph Agricul tural College. 

Author of the Mi ller Bill. 
On account of the very general in

terest aroused throughout the Do
minion by the long nnd ha1rl-fought 
,truggle in the Canadian Parliament 
over the bill to ubolbh gambling on 
the race track, many people who have 
never met or ever sePn the author of 
the bill, Mr. Henry Horton Miller, 
:\f.P., are naturally curious to know 
what kind of man this is, who has 
,ucceedt>d in pultiug up such a stiff 
fight for his mPasure that the recog
nized political parties, and even the 
\Iiuistry itself, have been divided, 
with a final re·sult that the closest 
division ever recorded in rne Com
mons was reaehed, the bill being just 
dcleated by a majority of one, ant.I 
that although many of the mo,t pow. 
erful debaters and stronge,;t party 
leaders on both sides were agam~t the 
measur~. In per,onal appea1an<)c, 
Mr. l\[iller i, exactly the type of a 
man who would bP expected to pro
mote such a bill an<l to flrht to the 
last ditch to sC'cure its passage. Tall, 
gaunt, rather ungainly in figure and 
caniage, with a Sl•t "dour" face and 
a h,·nvy, determined-looking jaw, he 
might pose without. make-up for a 
CromwC'Ilian troopn or a mPrnber of 
the Roundhead Parliament. You can
not hear him speak in Parliument, or 
Pngage in five minutes conversation 
1Yith him, without being convinced 
that he is a rnan of ca,t-steel convic
tions. and posscs;aed of determ ination 
Lo carry out anything he undertakes 
to do, if it can be done. flc is a good 
prnctiC'al spPakPr too; not an orator' 
but_ a user of plain blunt languag~ 
\\'htch cxpre~ses ju3t what be means. 
The bill wns cnt11inly pu~la•d for all 
it was worth in l\Jr. l\liller's hands 
tnd if he does not bring it up again' 
and secure its adoption. those wh~ 
know him wPll will lw smprised, Mr. 
~lilkr, who rl'prf>Senb South Grey in 
the House of Cornmon", is thP son of 
a fa the1 of Scotch nnd American 
t.lesCPllt brought up in Canada, and c,f 
a Canadian mother of Iri,;h descent. 
Owen Sound 11a, l1is native place 
and he wa5 born in IBGl. Ile lives nt 
Hanover, Ont., whPrl' he i>' a deall'r 
in real estate. He is a :\frthodist anrl 
::i.ctively interestet.l in the local church 
and in the governing body of that 
denomination. 

A Victoria Tragedy. 
A pathetic fatality OC'curred at Kia

catuo Station, \'ictoria. Australia, re
rently, when Charil's Rus~PII Stre,,t 
met his death. He wa~ conveying the 
news from an out stalio11 to l\Ir. S. 
\\'aite, of the death of his father-in
law, and when within 150 yards of 
Waite's house w11~ struck dead by 
lightning, which also killed the horse 
he w a.s ridi~. 
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Cure or your money back. 

25c. a box. 

At all DruJ!J!ists or direct from 

COLEMAN MEDICINE CO., Toronto 
8 

Hot Weather Go ods 
We had cool weather till late in the se.'.lson, but now 

that the hot weather has come to stay, keep comfortable by 
investing in articles suitable to the season. 

Ladies' Vests The very best 
makes at 13, 15, 20 and 25c each. 

Ladies' Gloves- Cotton, Lisle 
and Silk at 25 11nd 50c. 

Ladies' Waists-Dainty mater
ials and patterns from $1 up. 

Ladies' Fitrite Skirts-Ladies' 
Gowns. 

Ladies' Col1ars - Pretty lace 
Dutch collars, fancy Jabots, stiff 
linen wash collars. 

Ladies' Drawers - A large 
variety, 

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 
Fine Socks, Summer Shirts, Fine 
Ties, Linen and Straw Hats, etc. 

See our excellent assortment. Prices right. 

JAS./1\ILLAR & C O. 
" Mister," \\ h ined the wanderer, 

"I am homeless and hungry. Cau't 
yer help me?" 

"Why, certainly," responded the 
scientific sage with the long "hite 

hti1!1:111 ldlJ:f ,I N J'D 
D o mi nion Day 

whiskers. "\Vait until I g-et my Return T"1ck ets at 
telescope and I '11 let you look at the 

comet." ----- Is i n g I e F a r e 
A class was bei ng questioned on' 

the cardinal points of the compass. 
Teacher- If 1 turn to the east 

and look at the rising sun, what is 
behind me? 

Boy-Yer shadder. 

Dobbs-I understand she was his 
bookkeeper before he married her. 

Bobbs-Yes : now she's his cash
ier. 

Pangs and Tortures 
of a Weak Stomach 

Prompt Rfilit!f and CuPe Can b~ 
Obtained Thl'Ollgh Dr. Wil

liams' Pink Pills 
Indigestion is a condition in which 

the ~tomach is more or less unable 

to digest the fc,od. Even a light 

case of indigestion means much 

misery, but when the tronhle is at 
iLs 1,·0rst the life of the suffe rer is 
one of constant and acute mise ry. 
I ndigeslion is recogniud by a burn
ing se nsation in the stomach, bloat
ing, an opres,ive feeling of weig ht, 
belching- wind, pains in the region 
of the heart, often vomiting a nd 
nausea, and a dread of food for t he 
misery it cau'<es. Dieting and the 
pre-dig-csted foous may give some 
relief, but\\ ill never cure indigest ion. 
The work of indigestion depends 
upon the blood and the nen·es, and 
the only way to cure indigestion is 
to so tone up tbe stomach that it 
will do the work that nature intend
ed it should do. The very best way 
to cure a weak stomach is through 
a conrse of Dr. \Villiam,' Pink Pills. 
These renew the blood, strengthen 
the nerves and thus give tone to the 
stomach, and enable it to do its 
work with ease a nd comfort. No 
one suffering from indigestion in 
even the slightest form should neg
lect the trouble for a n instant ; to do 
so means that it obtains a firmer 
hold, and daily the mi5ery and suf
fering is increased and the cure 
made more difficult. At the first 
approach ot the trouble take Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pi lls and it will 
speedily disappear. These Pills wiit 
cure even the most obstinate case of 
indigestion, but naturally it takes 
longer to do so. Mr. Philip Lafleur, 
St. Jerome, Que., says : " After I 
left college, when I had studied hard 
for four years, I suffered so much 
from indigestion that I found it diffi
cult to earn my living. I was trou
bled with terrible pains, a bloating 
feeling, and a sourness in the stom
ach. This led to a loss of appetite 
and I hegan to show signs of ner
vous breakdown. I tried several 
different treatments without finding 
any apparent relief, and my ner vous 
-,ystem bad grown so shatter ed that 
I could not work. A priest \\ ho 
was in terested in me athised m e to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I 
followed hi~ advice. It was not 
long before they began to b ring- me 
back to health, and in the conr~e of 
a couple of monlhs my stomach was 
as sound as evn ; my ner\"011s sys
tem strong and vigor0us, and I have 
since enjoyed the hest of health. J 
owe all this to Dr. \\'illiarn-,' Pink 
Pills, for which I ~hall al1rnys feel 
grateful." 

Sohl by nil medicine dealers , or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Board of Trade Tuesday eve ning. 

Between all 5tations in Canada, abo to 
Detroit and Po,1 Huron, l\Iich., ,'.\iagara 
Falb and Buffalo, N. Y. 

Good going June 30th and July 1st. 
Return limit July 41h, 19,0. 

Northern Navigation Co. 
Grand Trunk Route 

Sailing~ of passenger ~teamers fro m 
Sarnia for Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth, 
every l\Ionday, \\'ed111,sd<1y and Saturday 
at 3:30 p. m. Only th,, " ' edne·,day and 
Saturday slPamers go to Duluth. 

S<tilings from Collingwood 1 :30 p . m., 
and Owen Sound 11 '{5 p. m. \\'tednes
days and Saturday~ for Soo and Georgian 
Bay Ports. 

Secure ticket-; and 
full infurmii~i9n f rnm 

J. W •. 1iA.LSTON, DepoL Ticket .A.gent. 
J. D. llc!JO:', A.LO, Dbtr;ct P,ts,cnger .A.geut 

Room 308 Union RlAtlon. Toronto 

1-Z.~"'- ·--· '. jl New from Cover to Caver 
j WEBSTER'S 
' NEW 
/ INTERNATIONAL 
I DICTIONARY 
1,J U ST I S SU D. Ed. in 
I Ct;cf, Dr. W.T.Harris,former U.S. 

I
I ,om. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modero 

I StientificLexicography Key to Lit
erature of Seven Centuries. General 
lufo.-.111ation Ptactically Doubled. 

2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Word'3 '.llld Phrases. 

GET THj~ BEST 
in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority,~ Utility. 

Phone 203H 

J ust 

Call us u p 

T ell us what you re
q uire in the way of 

f- RI NT I N(g 

and we'll do the rest. 
\Ve can guarantee 
that you'll be tickled 
when you see the job 
too. Do it today. 

Phone 2 0 3p 
J 
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